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Manager of the Red Sox Lays Foundation for Team's Return to Popularity in Hubtown
llfGraw Almost
(^ught Benton
jgck This Year

11. ir,_ Knows INolhing
ipinat Pitclirr; WonM

ggvf Vi« l««»iii«*il Hcttirii

i

By V> J «^¡ orum
» jicGrsw, who h»s *hown on

.fV «fcrcc oecasions that a star

**?***' nothing to him if he be-

*tàtt pi»)*T w** -f^**-*' cí .ction»
** _.i <¡0 the g»i d an

"*5¡2 ch«r'-*r *' ,he controversy
'*1__tag ab' ,n

^ifJVcrookvd'"2. «re J>«rtif!1
- _¦_" -^.wiM a«" n and

^eVewtlthe Rube, nor I per-
« 3sg»ob:«'-*ti«-n to i

»« ****** * "T. was., ne wa« nor. piien-

2 atari» .»«¦*«/'¦ "",',*lSr»»T «-»*. f<»po»4sd of many

kfle l.'ubt* w»» r .>' r'uh he
ue my sus-
tre spread

if Um I to*
iTZl vjtk fc I I I tf'oufcht
rjjily last *« l bringing
Mtnek so the '

\Zesi iignt <¦ -' ,Tl*"

,.«ktd Snke. »ho jwing

n-Jcan-eb* P»Bl
Á si, «uld have been

uch a transfer could
.,w peen arranged. That is the arty
_¦! aad hs*. Benton "

VrGrssr did riol hw tat« to drop
in frem h « own club even when

'nee his attitude to-

,-t^ Beaten, « ¦¦¦' return to the ma¬
th^

.iapl' :¦ car-

I - innati will
.4_i K OK. fr«tm
.««.sll ofl
-flam-op to MeGraw's el

rettet pennant
V ««ipate

it ifl«re«sior, that he will have a

¦saebfor ever% youngiter with >

..t a«»' mediately after
srrce ». - «îrned to mar,. «*.

tcher
¡bs. would serve as

boxmen. A few
n was named as

came
a «a**»' '. Jimmy Archer,
'irair Cub etcher, would be a mem-

*. if Chsnce * ''ward
Van Ufa« < hance left Hoston for
i \»m» in California and durinj» a

.limmy
tant last year to

.«Sittr lagh Duffy,
trw that B'

"tssce'i Mly a«.»¡«tant as man
m 1*4 Soi. Hugh Duffy will scout

.h and Jimmy will be out on

.it tarn every day shouting hia ad-
',« l«haie runner». The other vet-
nnataed «a Chance'« assistants will
'.!>»?««>' identified with the club,
«v1Jfr.Fra7.ee, who sien« the checks
W iWld know all the little details.

Ob» .*-Giant and three yeter*»** play¬
's forme rly connected with ti
N» will be in charge of Ka tern

a. e club» next «eaton. Catcher
M Wilson, for several years with Mo¬
is, will manage the Pittsfield Club.

will be in charp»
id** O'Cont

¦age |1 Gone McCann
. the Bridgeport club

I was a roarh «luring the first two
regime here

.is a Yankee scout dur-
I Other

Ktern League manaRirs are Patsy
I pringfleld; Herman Brirnkir,
I Albany. All have

lironkie, who »

1 t,y the St. Lenuis
111 Donovan, Bronkie,

'¦CO.
« ¦¦

Barvard Kcsumes
Hotkey Practice
For Toronto Game
rAMBRinCF*. Ma««. Dec. SO-The

team cut short its
'ays so tha* practice
ed at the Bo«tr,rr Arena

The reason for this
tagi Toronto i» »cheduled for

as Harvard has never

ilegians from f
v',rt to do so this win¬

der way.
has played twenty-eight

...-¦.dian teams since adopting the
Pan in the late nineties and has split
"'.a. Toronto ha« only recent

lie, and won it«
ung Harvard its

-ut<* set-hark en the season,
; winter.

.teU) has won I L 1-0
¦featr-d R-2 and 4-0 Ottawa

.. **»t. 2-0, S-O and 2-0. Queens has
ai d been del- ..

nil Claftin seems to have 11
x cam. Hi- to->k char,

that »»ason, inclusive, Tale
not «ven won one game from Har-

CUflin con-
» of coach-

»tcd b> Alfred Wint-or, who
is Harvard's

ry mentor Tata l as won
while

rrard hat twenty-nine victories,
stand» 17 to 1 Winsor at-

.---.» every practice and is adviser to

[*fc. Thl» pair make up the graduât«
ummittcc.

forge Walker and Joe Larocqur,
¡'laying the regular for-

"luran Bra's
«till battling «t center.

iy* George Owen I« left defense,
_7__,bj' r'""ht defense, and Chand-
*Z.ß*talom first choice now for goal
.*.' T.

J¡*** s» a wizard at hockey, and
F**1 was a mrni' year's
?"*«ll team with hi» c-.

2?"fon<*« »nothter varsity gridiron
j*8« » making a big bid for a varsity

|_y*°-f I« none too »ure of being
j??*J*.'*b an experienced pi»

' on his trail, but he has a
gy? ".«««' on account of his agility.
2?* fcn<i Walker are brothers of
¦" ear»ity captains.

pfo Boxer Enrolls at
Columbia (Jaivenity!¿¡J»bia had a boxer enrolled in the

¡¡7«_«f Ut Ust year and will have
jJJJJjr one next month, when Lew

n appeorane* to round
makes

frrtaiL j 3"* L*«e C ity, «u

'-:.»... V *?y J'ck Oemseay, A« a
tiousin

^»..«ts during th.- la«* six months.
SMS fü"dÍ. ,n »***'nc tootherJJ» from hi, fights, which he will
^*» pay for the pre-mtdiwl cours«"*.*»* M infAutt t« üurtua.

Chance Already Has Regained
Much of Frazce's Lost Prestige

t \ isii of Neil -trailer Leavw Back Bay DrnizenB
Bubbling Over Willi Fnthu»¡a«ni Over Fron-
|m r{- for | Stronger Tram -Next Season

By W. J. Macbeth
Fr-. f the Boston Red S'jx, ha«

i-ii^Bady performed one rc<kí missi«>n without «triking a blow. He has
Marry EL I 'tun respect on the part of

the BaatQB public from v.hi<h fa Boston magnate, divorced himself by
spectacular rales to th.* Yankee of mi« h tittl n«. Ruth, Mays, .Schang,
.Scott and Dug.in A Aoti vHt of the Peerless, Leader to the Hub left
the Back Bny taten« fairly bobbHcg over with enthu»ia«m, and if Chance
«an do anything :at<*ly well with such material a« he will f.nd at

hand the American Lcnjru iwiund to be re-estahlwhed in Boston,
which ia by nnturc a «lye«l in-th«. u* (»1 American League citadel. The

eye« of the baseball world will be on Chance in this new venture. "Hu-***", '

as he was familiarly known in hi» greater plory with the old Cubs, is
one of th« most picturesqi-ue figures
the game's history. ills name at

fame waa associated w;th the Cub«
lS»(Xj-'12 inclusive, when he served
playing manager. As playing manag
the game har. produced none bett«
Chance, like Krcd Clarke, of the f
rates, wa« a Born leader, who exhort«
by ¦ «ample. Some crines are prone
take from Chance the credit o' the o

These cre-lit to Krank «flee .)
task of building up the r-.achine thi
m»«l» Hut

is tru«. the fact remains thl
while he was able to play Chance a..
waa able to got trie very BiO«| po«sib
out of hi* rasa. Anö »n ha behalf
must be said that I othtr
tn do whh ««curing Stalnfaldt ar
Hofmsn, na> incinaideruh!«- a»-

the invincible Cubs. These critic» wl
are tl

ttribttttag
Jimr' «¦ Stahl tl

h-'> or '.f baildlng ay Bill's pennar
winning mrmbil ation.

d of that reconstructive abilil
.'.>r his severe task in Boat«

. en. Those who jud(
him lacking perhaps are inci

judgment. Tha-y eondBBriB him f(
appareiit fallara with the Yar,
1P1.1 »nd 1914. It Is true hi« two year

'sojourn with the N«w York Americar
was anything but e. testimonial «

IS; hut could any one have dor
any better under the circumstar

t'nd« i rank Fa
rell and William E. Devery the man;

rerral job wa« a thankless« on«

v was un.«
t*r«, cliques ami irrtrigues and pa
simony to such an extent that Ch»nf
threw up his hRnds in diS|
the second terta of a three-year« cor

tract had exnired and the followin
er owners were force

to dispose of their intere«ts to Color
?Iu»ton.

Nerd Co-operation
What Char I

? he i « ..lion ond generosity «

r.ew ownership i» tr fjue-tion whir
i.'.ssibly may l.e able to an

in his new berth. Certain it
he »eems to have kept ¡n falrl
touch with the pame fron hi» tempt

fir-ofT Califoraii
U hile passing through New York o

¦ few days ago Chanc
aired himself of a few opinions whlc

thai he M k. pt clos
.¦ »retid «f thin«, vital to majo

baseball.
.'! réalisa quite well," «aid Chanc

,-1 dot» he p-opo«ed to R
BB nstruction of a

n, "that it will
rtalog th«- playsi

The day of purchasinp «ipei
i i» irone forever. Th" death Intel

was sounded at the joint meeting whe
In rule was passed prohibiting tl

rs from on

another after June
year save by the waiver route.

val» of course." continue
Chanc«*, "fenr the two New York cham

-, who ha\<- «af buy
Well, their accuser

a. «lone the »ame thinp.
had they b«

position. A condition you might »a;
I s Haw York condition has «riser
which makes It neces«r«ry for manaper
ftf the futiré to develop f-eir owi

play« rs. They can be no lonper pur
chased from rivals or even from th.

r lengues,
"Conditions in New York are sud

that the rival owner« ran never le1
natter of money stand hi

them and desirable playing material
Th« oeeeas of earl* 'v. de
pends upon providing that h;gh clai.i
of entertainment to which New Y-iri
ha« been educated fl I *c»»lv«
year» in double rennant winner» ant

wor'd'« ehamploni-hir
endly rivalry is bounii

to increase with the opening next
' .rikee «tad

"The two New Tor« dob« ean-

rect to go on year after Mat winning
pennants, thouph. Inneei. both will
strive their utmost toward that «nd
Haseball could not stand It.
league baseball could not live off New-
York alone. Why even the G
fans lr time would sicken of continued
»ucees» so easily attained, as Phila-
delphla fnndom lost Interest in Connie
jack's pennant trust.

Harder to Buy Pennants
BB if t-ue as charged that the

.s and Yankees boupht their pen-
Inants the |««t couple af years they will
Iboth find it harder and harder »o to do
j in future TV,,. ru'« against asles and
purchases after June 15 clearly shows

tread of rival sentiment. It is a
¡certainty that in future club» with
¡which these try to do business «grill
drive harder and harder ba*rgains, and
¡bargains in which plav.ng value» and
not cash will flgwra exclusively.

t on. "the
¡New tork clubs will always hold one

net advantage over their rivals,
will be nhle to outbid the other.«

for the pick of those minor longue
player» not subject to draft
,cluhs cannot po»»ibly comr <

market for they have neither the e»-
Itablished reputation nor the pro-vision
for extra patronage that would I
the investment at the pre«»nt inflated
¡vaines in Clas« A. A. rom-Tt-.-iities.

M the yearly ¦ draft
players is limit
come m«re «nd mor« «o now that it w:ll
he impossible foi to po
hack to tho«e c!e-»e« wrtV
for r"rnl!. fn a few years wB« |

playing strength of tr
emnt letpuea has outlived its useful-

¦ will stand «>¦
nciallv invincible

New York rivals. Then, inde« d. it will
be a real fight, as in the old day»,
among mansp«r» a» to ability in de¬
veloping rookies.
"Of the National League ménagera

led th- tn
thi» new order of thinr;»," Chance con¬
cluded. "'Spoke' realized before mld-
»easor last year that his old machine
waa worn out nnd through. Immedi¬
ately he began to experiment toward a

new eggrepstion. He,* a« a
had the advantage of several months

" second division clubs and is
to come out with a bunch of
ters who will cause trouble in
nd be a real pennant menac« in j

Diamond Stars Snapped 'IVeafA Oriental Ski'
Joe lluth Aork Waiie U.>t

hmil Meutel ' ¦"*' **¦.¦*«*.

Sweetser's Victory urines Back
Departing Met Golf Laurels

By John Kieran
J(... r's victory in the national _]

Hrookline came just in tir,
'h l,y m< »rop« litan m tha departí

local links. It
oí the national ariataur tournam«***' wss laid 01

:nney lug" Il
merry Yuletid«*

M time veterans of metropo
links knock the ashes out of
pipes on the warm hearthstone
tell about the days when the
York niblick forces were the tti

est band of gv.lfer« from coast to c

lone wa» tbil true
¦A antediluvian day* s

John Reid sr., went a ,

th« old 01 Andrews co

along North H Vonk«r.«
high hat and «.car!«

rchs when ¥
'Uglas carried the Knlckerbo

El the peak of the golf wt

r.ove all it was in the comp
«¦ flowe

.in golf burst into full bl
and | st ray
Iren« »ere wi«*Tding . jvieked brasii
defer.-.
a«* played within hailing distance
this particular i. ; .

In thoït- hallo.. Jerry Ti
- about the

I sectional and national titlei
ilaatlj* as h Krapepicker pit

.
* in "Lusitanian n

il amateur ti
:e open chami'iotiship fell to

unerring accuracy
persist

objection to being beaten in u ma

j round. Walter Travlt* swor.* all«
anee to thi- «¦!i«-1: was p
titif» his way to fame as the f*
American golfer to win the Brit

'.npionship.and also
la-.*, in spite r,f many assaults on

t-ame Mronghold
Drought Three Titles

Old "Walter J" also brought tai
national amateur title', to t

jpolitan diatric*. But th«-r«« wer.' <-tr

golfers who brought fame and glory
I local links, even ii* ta« crop of natior
titles I by but a few glo
lous harvesters. Thtr, was Fred«
| Herreshoff, who died a few years ba<
la his prune Freddie was a r

linkiman, a long hitter, a good putt
| and a game fighter. Ho rhasid lie ro

Hilton right up to the thirty-seven
hol« at Apawamis in 1911 before t

Britisher could shake h.m off in ti
race for the national amateur crow
One of Freddie's great feats was h
come-1'fcck after a breakdown in 191
The following year Herreshoff and 0
wald Kirkby played the final round

tan championship at Na

¡»au. and a great match it was. Kirki*
¦ierful golf, but Fredd

afUf him, wild from the te
'iijgc swathes through the »ogg

rourjfii. but everlastingly playing
hole »ilh grim determination. Kirkb
won oi the final hole, but Freddi
had b*. wn what a real warrior of th
links can do under adverse cireum
stanr '

himself is another caá« i
point in 1916 the Englewood «ta
«cerned unbeataHe in local tourna
nients He wa» at the peak of hi
career and seemingly hea<ied for th,
national crown. He qualified al
ion, but in the second round of rnatrl
play he faced Gardiner Wlnt«, an«

White played two of the greater
round, of the who!« week in puttini
the metropolitan champion under th«

nt year. Kirkby has nevei

recovered from that shock
1 m in it» clutches

\rars, and he mav never again reach
the heights he attained before the
war

(arter Valiant With Niblick
A youngster named Philip Van Gelder

plan Phil Carter for short.
fli.shed to the front as a schoolboy
golfer about eight year« back. He
swept everything before him in South-
em tournaments and wa» a brilliant

he niblick in metropolitan
ranks, Wh«*r<- Is he now? About once
a year Phil plays in some tournament
on Long Island, but he is not the same

flishing Phil af yesteryear. Max
Marston has gone, too. Max was a

I crony of Phil Carter's. The tall
blond youngster pr« the

*.-h»rc he was one of th« strong-
'ilfers in th« cour.tr;. ist I

the war but he has retreated a bit be¬
fore the attack of Ouimet, Evan«, Jones
tt al. since the brave daya of old.
MeJtasrear, he See a_<asdai>e_l UM »ctxa-j

pnlitan district t.-

the honor and g. adelphla.
Carter. Ma
and <¦¦

¦ling stars of tl
.¡.at ever spitr 1.1; d In tbi
,* Ármame'

im-

I

Nriver- n flashing te
in the '.;

a

Neu ^ ork Soerrr Cl»h
To Play at Harrison

While Ik«
J., to meet

urook-

thort..
championship eoi

r League tkia aft«
Fall River and Pawtucket. at present
headii Mit at

Tivertoi., 1'.. I.
f th« C lb« in

trat

'«,
Psvr; I I 1 11

McNumani to ( MCfc ilu\rrl«»r«i
PBILADILrai

Ñamara, coach of tbi If of
Penn junior var- ill team for

.¡.r«. ha« baaa «Pfotntad coach
of H baaeball team

*lanacer» and Canins
For Major Leticias

X «MIM. of DtaaWJ Hu-h as man-
« ager of the Senator« compl« le¬

ihe liât of 1923 manager« in the tan

major Icvue-. In the rn-i

four men »hi) did I SB 1-tSI
»e««on as leader« of »ram-. Th«.,
are Hill Mrhechnie and Arthur
Fletcher in the Nstlonsl and l>on<>
Hush and Frank < h«ncr In the
Americsn. «drhohnie ».urceeded
(.eorge (.;!>«.in a« manager of the
Pirate« after the 1922 sea-ton «as

»ell on Ma way.
The managerial line-up for 1«2S In

-»¡or» I« a« f, II.

i-ori
Mill, r ll.lKtln«

Bt, I oui« .I ee »-«.hi
liMn..« .

« ¡r.rl.lllal
(hlrn«-<. _ Milt I.I

ri.ii.,H-i|.' ...

I«.a-l..n Frank ( h.n.
\ \ I IOS M I I M.I I

.I..I.O 1 M «,r»lt

.»«-h. inn afaKsifcal»
(laelnnall P .1 Moran

ul. . Hr.a.l. I« Klrkr«
ri«lr-»»r«. ¦ I.

«>¦.¦!:. Inxan

I'lallxlelphU «fill.
llaaal-.n .I real Mllrlirll

All m»j«ar clubs sJaa ha*.e selected
their spring trsininp camps for

Ik« Glaaaa helnp the Isst to

decide in thi« matter. l/>r»t
the ram;«« folio»« :

bSJJ kii \s 1 «..1 I
'V -. ta.

I let rljr.al .. II«
a . Mobil». AU.

Wtuahlrt-gtaOD . iainiK«, Um.
Detroit \airu«la. «-».

ItatMloli I' -;rln«., \rk

Chira«-« --»«til
rinU'i.ipi>..t Mna«» na» «n. ata

: \ nos 11» Il *»<.' I

New % irk **f*n \n«.«nlo, Tex.

DihUiii *.' i'.-i'.-»iai..-«. ru.
I.roaakl« n ' Ir.ir.. .«far

miaBaigli il'' »pria«», trk,

( hlrac"
lir...r, .-.1. »la.

(Inelnnall ... «Irla.n.lo. Kl«.
table 1 seeknwg, n«.

Football to Open New Stadium
For Columbia Next September
Na* and far-rea.h.ng plans for the prompt uat of the Bak«-

»dtaffthi n.iMngofth«
..._ia. it wa. learn«*, at the univ.-rsity laai w,,«. By Ü*

ling of the new term next September, it wa» «tat,«., the university

hop« to hi. !.Vi_ /, f°bu?. out«!- 'boIK tr8' U *nd>]**ton'
tennis.

In the nelr future work will t

started or*, a temporary football fiel

with wooden stands and will be rushe
»peedily to completion in the hope o

staging all the gridiron game .

Field next se: ion. A perma
or »tone building with s dir'
which the baseball, football and trac

men will hold indoor workouts, wil
b<* erected. A large practice groun«
for ha:: -'.ers, shot pu'.*er¿
javelin and discus men and other fiel«
athletics also included in the plans.
The graneara of cramped space ot

th« campus at llfitr ..artlj
responsible fnr the et.er-

university officials to get Bake-
in shape Until athletic
aetivitie» i I to the new field

that part
university's build,ng program f

to South Field will be blocked
planned to build a r\<m stadenta' hall
on one »ide of 5 containing
a grymr.asium, swimming pool and of¬
fices for all the undergraduate organi¬
zations.

Football probably will be the first
sp«rt '" trek northward to Baker Field.

only a few day» ago it was feared
« temporary »rldlron

for the 192.1 irame» would not go
through. I it i 'ring
several masS . .-tigstron I

I

been r¦ . \ the basis
..,' this the un.. decided to

push the work with all speed, and if
the calculations of the engineer» are

correct tha field wil; he ready for the
first game next fall.
IU ¿aU «lit as laut cut,-** amaos.i

»

the site of the prêtent practice ¡r.c
..ding will b

neeeisa 'ands can b>
d to have a seatin

The gr»«j
ing will be don« in conformity wil
the permanent plans for the stadiua
The baseball cage is a tee additic

to the sttdium project. It will be
perman g, like that at Cor
ne'.!, Dartmouth and other inal

«ill be a cinder path for th
track men and a pit for pole vaulteri

trht men and javelin an,

disent throwers. Incidental!...
be the only imioor praetce place fo
pole vaultert in I and clul

will be in*.
In «ret weather the football squat

«ill have a dirt floor to practice on

«I it lacking now. Th«
ball pupils of Andy C< aklt-y will b«

able to start their season's work ai

early a» they wish, and the track an«:
athletes will have a fit place fo

« yitem thai
ha» had notable succ n.outh

available for athletics Columbia pi«::
to add lacrosse and Ika 'is'
of »port» that will be centered around

, k of spac
ped when football wa»

Because .' its great extent and ad
m irai. ... Baker Field.

-ted. will fi.l a long felt want in
this city. Ther* will be room for
three stadi. football, baseball an«!
track in addition *.i t«anis coarta, th«
b«M4_>4UÍ C_£« mSMÁ 4**__fU* itOiMIla

I

Tico mrmbert of John \Ut.rnu'* icorld'i champion t.iant» uimI three

of Miller Huggini't Ameritan l.eitnue champion» are among the eight
hantemam. lourult pit turril aboie. 1 hi- top grou, »hotel the tlirrr pitch¬
er* of llerh Hunter'» traveling troupe, tehile ihe outfieldm and

catchen ari- », aun in the latcer groupi. The other member* of !«<.

«Vom ««re Infic.deri t.eorge Kelly, llvrl t.riff'ith, Johnny l.atan and

Ring* >lrphen»on, and ttittfirlder Rib talk.

Two Important Cue Tourneys
To Get Under Way Thin Week

By Jo«4_ph Val
Milliard players of Cla«*H C ratinj? will have their hand.-« full tins meek

with tin* eoflüng of two important tournaments in Brooklyn.
Thursday the Nntional Recreation Academy will conduct the national

( laai C championship at 18.2 balkline, and tHi-s w«'r*k will glao M

openir.K' of th Brooklyn championship at straight rail hilliurd« at I

'Brot ii. maaXJ.
A» a magnet for the eu--

thin city the National Clas« C I»

raaapular tVBBt and it always
tracts one it the Urgent
sny of the numerous tournamcr

neless, as an »V*-Bt fi
provement of play among the amatei

I the straight rui tournament.
This straight rail tournament for t

champion «hip of Brooklyn hat be
Ñ'ati-saal A««oeiati

ci Amateur Billiard rii.yrr» and
open to oil playi-r« of Clas»
and under. The only res'

that they be bona fide re»ident«
Brooklyn.
A tournament of Ural kind that La«

| 1er Rro«. is planning is something
a novelty for the pre»ent-day am

t»ur», but tl.ere i« no doubting the be
efit» to be diTivi'd fr<>i:i »'raight r«

billiard». It i* the belief of i
of billiard« that the amateu

take to the balkline gam« too »oc

where by devoting
«tr»lght rail they would improve tauf

rapidly.
Straight Hall Milliard« Big Help
It i« estimated that by devoting

f time to strsight rail th
uld effect almost 1(1

.arovement in their pi«:
! The delicacy of touch which marks th

espert billiard player is best acquire
by more attention to the »fraight rai

be »aid with
of players partlei

In the Brooklyn ehampionshi;
will improve to a marked d. ,

Twelve eatriei aav« alnady been re

for the »traight rail ever'

a few pluyer» «till to be hear«
The piayers who have K

rie« «re a» follows: i-

llon»ch. J H. Clemens. J
inbugler, Oorp.

nbagJer, V- I A. Ca«h, J
I«mm«r an«

er The probable en

trsnts are . n During, I) I.
I «her. Charle« Sloan«

.:. Ward.
.M h» crowned ir

National c:
'as la«t year'» winner. Sidi

-»»Justed into Class B. A fin«
entrv i» a»»ured in this tourney and

Me player» are: L> A.
- tward

r. t. Gra; tar, J.
H. i temen». !..

iring.
Peder»on, J. P. Blai.de'.I, J Wrad.
am P. Reynolds, Jame-

(iardner, (¡rorge
¦'. (.rimes, J. J.

and Joseph Honsch.
as tourneys will he

ut th.- »am.« tier.«- It will be po«
for «he players to eompe
a» the matches can Ix- arranged

so that there will be conflicting dates.

The recant announcement of ta« de-
.«kion oí, A*» atas to «aim bibtinIm »1
*

mean» a serious lot» to the amateur»
and the addition of another capable
balkline artitt tu the pro rtnkv Th«

«f this «tar of Holland ha-
surprising. When he can

this country last February to compete
e International IH.2 tourney by

failed rather sorrowfully. A month
later **.«.. made a run in ex¬

hibition match and after months of
.ce he succeeded In defeating

Kilgar T Appleby, the national and in¬
ternational titleholder, at Philadelphia
last .Saturday.
The new year finds several cham¬

pions dislodged and others taking
ti.<ir plie«.». Of course the most
startling chsnge in titleholder» was
th- comeback of Willie Moppe in th«
professional ranks. Charle» Harmon
wa» forced to give way to Paiqual«
Natalie a» New York Stat. pocket bil¬
liards champion and H. 1 Burk won
the national amateur three cushion
tournament. James Maturo was able
to withstand the as-< arles
Harmon and retainer! hi« lit'« as East¬
ern pocket billiards champion.

Bicycle RoIIit Rmm at

Annual Cjdc Show
Two championship competitions In

blcycl« roller racing will b« held in
.'.ction with the ninth national

motorcycle, bicycle and accessory
show, which ia slated for the «*t>th
Regiment Armory, Lexington Avenu«
and Twenty-sixth Street, from Feb¬
ruary \'i to 17. Sanction to stay

tr events was given to th« show
ittee yesterday by the American

League of America.
The title «vents will be the Eastern

one-mile championships for individuals
and clubs. As a record entry of ama¬
teurs is «xpectcd for the.
lions, eliminations .»

early in the weak, the semi-tinals being
scheduled for Thursday i.tght,
ruar** 16, and the finals for the dosing
evening Saturday, February 17.

Yoang and k.r*o»h Lrad
For PiMin (»oaching Job
PHILADELPHIA, Dec.

Young and Or. Jack Keogh ar« leading
n the race for th« position of head

all coarh at Pennsylvania ta
«a. Young was

ii of the 1912 Red aid Blue team
and played a strong game at
while Keogh was a quarterback in 1110.
Youngs home is in Phi'«,|e|phi« and
Keogh com«« from New England.

i ,'ung is appointed it Is believed
that he will have virtually the «ame

atf a* Ileisman had th« past
s«a*on with the exception of Tom

«a, the former Pitt captain and
rf Lafayette fame, wh >

after the ends. Keogh i>
constructive and would probably ask
lax * mmbImi «4 «Mai aaaiitaa*«*

A.A.U. Head Anxious to Knoic
Real Aims of New Federation

Pre*..,.ml I'rout Intimât«*«* N. A. \. I . II « itc<l
'(»Yntlrmi-n'r. Afpwmrnt' Between Two Boil.
Battit* for Amateur Sport Siinrrmary I«« Ukd*

.h a «tatement from William C. Tn-uf, pr-
who is in Boston, intimstinç thai the i«¦«*« r.tly fournil Nation«
Athl«'tic Fwleration ha« violated a "g«:ntlenien's agilement I

mcr ortranisation which control« amateur »port in America, it would B|-i

that the battle for control, which ha* long ixen impending in about to begin.
Proud statement, mad« upon<

reading the decisions of tne '

I ation in ita conference here la»t week,
«re

"In November the bo»rd of dir.
of the Nati«.nal Amateur Athletic Ped
eration extended an invitation to the
A. A. 1' '-. appoint a committee to

' confer with a committee of the H. A. A.
discuss matters regarding which

there might be any possible conflict

fr<'il llntf"

between the A. A A. F.
"A o represent the A *

V

officia m

tation had b.-en accepted. It wa

agree«! that these roí
' mmit

tees should n*»et m N»w feat
January .7 to itiacus» th« po»»ibl« rela
tions of th.* N AAV wi

A. A. U. It was and is m. »

.landing that until such «onfel
on such matters was

held in fbeyance.
"The off.. | | *

»gre»mer/
r,ip<«»<iMi' for me to bellet, e

th«- N. A. A K. can have taken en*
.¦ r¡t With

.,

sper reports it «

thtr stai
.ill. r. ir, r- Ma.*- i . «¦»»->"

Mr. I'r. it ad
men
ed officially by that body in the a

nouncement of its program with r>

gard to the N A A f, a-«um:r_ I

ing national chai
nece»sity of a conference

¦ind N. A A. I-
finals on January 27, for there ...

be nothing to discuss."
ll »aid that he would wir

until he had confirmation of the
hi» comment o-

tive terms, and

of the federation
the tv
cult to settle their «lit'¬
ll battle.

M.te i« wkai Mr. Hreckenridge
to say about Mr. i'rout's statement:
"II.

of the is»u, until eomiatl

A A n January
a basis for a working «green ent. How

s next annual meeting the N A
will have

sp.>rt governing bot;«'.! toge*
principal difficulty la that th«

A. A. I do« » not want to t*N
together." It is controlling anal
sports In a manner which h»s bee

to all concerned »nd r»

.he attitude of the federat
to take the fru

labors.
\. \. I i ontrol« Athleies

Just how the ferderation hoi»

,tance, hat i
explained, nor hi.

A. U. ha
particular branch. All of th.
athletes are registered with
I'., and should they take part il
"championship" game not
by th« A A I la« ¦»< « d ¦ .«ornai

to start in the nationals oi
trial».

.'ion has said that it »

¦aa« athletics" an

A. A. U. athl« t.» away from I
body, even if th«
ci>mpli«hed. As ¦

made no further state,
oration'» plan» and refute» t
on the attitude hi» organiz

.. coming meeting, one o

hing» is likely to ha;
A. A. L*. will remain in eoi
amateur »port, or will be suppl.«
Will decide to put Its high« !

behind and take up »poi
basis which will not interfe-e w.ir
A. A. I'., or withdraw from ihe I

Bruno to Make Dehnt
At Loughlin Bout-

One of the most interesting fe«t
at the two-day amateur boxing tourna

SÍ Lougblln Lyceum on Jar
II and ir. will be the debut of Do

well known throughr.iv |
as an exhibition dancer. It'

Broadway I« '

iad the fact that he will ent«
¦ arena has prompter)
him the "boxing dan,

A chance meeting wit \
<* main cause for Hi

mination to enter the ring
ry friendly term» with Villa

ha» been r« . ruction fron
«n flyweight champion, it,

will wear the color» of Loughlir
ceim in the tournament and he
box In the HM-p.und clasa.

\* est Virginia Berti
Stops at Colorado Spring-
( olorado Spring» to-day on its i,

>m the Pacific Coast, th« V.
Virginia University football squa I
stopped off for three hour» and vi«
»ever»! point» of Intcreat netrby.
dinner at the 'amous Antlera I!

< aid then continued ita eastward jou.
rial stay the report wa-

confirmed that the Mountain. >r

.led a gam» with Penn
Coll». her 27, to be pi»

y, a game »

no doubt prove to be one '

classics of the 1*»'2S «eason. Th« \S
a squad se«*me<l i«, he «aja*

fullest, th»
u.irg been spent seeing lb

.rra Nevada» ano
.ie».

« ¦

Fournier Say« < lui» h
Fin* t. I iiio'i Stcotn.
LOI IS. D«e. 80. Jack

St. Loui» National»' fit
ha« been mentioneil as a possibiii*
the presidency of the newly fot
ball players' union, tonight admit
he wa» . member of th« organisa'
but added he r«>uld not »ay a'

¦ r he would accept the près,
Inn».

"If th«- >r«««rb«)l players' union il
the playera and in no

kopardliea the aport I am for it,
"However, my bail

come» first."

Tendier an«! Moran to
Bi>\ at (*.ard«>n Jan. *>

I*,. | the best
weight« in th« world, was match«-
terday by I irnoy t.» me.

..round bout «t V
son Squ.<re Garden vn the n't*

January 10, Both scrappers. .«<.
" ing to th« terms of the agre,

yesterday, are support-
weigh in at lto pound»

Phil Classman, manager of Tvr
appeared at the .larden yesterday a*

inscribed his name on the dotted
Pal Moran'« contract lud svlrtaty ha» >

i«lgu«4a


